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Hemolytic uremic syndrome includes hemolytic anemia, acute kidney injury,and thrombocytopenia. In this article, a child with hemolytic uremic syndrome(HUS) and acute nervous system involvement is reported.The patient was a 22-month-old boy who presented with hemorrhagicdiarrhea and anuria. He was admitted by the impression of HUS and receivedsupportive care such as acute peritoneal dialysis and packed cell infusion.During recovery period and after the beginning of the fifth session of dialysis,the child suddenly experienced loss of consciousness and focal convulsion insome extremities which led to hemiparesis of the left side of the body, andspeech and swallowing impairment. The patient underwent a diagnostic andtherapeutic process and was followed for one year. Any organ damage such asnervous system involvement and an appropriate period of follow up should beconsidered in a typical HUS syndrome, especially in pediatric patients.
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IntroductionThe hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) presentsas a microangiopathic triad which includeshemolytic anemia, acute kidney injury, andthrombocytopenia. HUS is categorized into twomajor groups: typical and atypical. The typicalform is usually associated with the Shiga toxin ofE-coli [1]. This form is also known as HUS withdiarrhea, because it usually presents after aprodromal diarrhea and causes 90% of thedisease in pediatric patients. About 50% of thepatients with typical HUS require dialysis and25% develop nervous system involvement ascoma, convulsion, brain edema, hemiparesis, andfocal neurological symptoms. In atypical HUS, theprodromal phase and gastrointestinal symptoms

are not seen. The outcome is poor and relapse orprogression of the disease is probable [2]. Somesevere acute neurological signs were reported inHUS cases in France [3] and some pediatricpatients suffering HUS were reported to haveneurologic involvement in London [4]. In thismanuscript, we present a child with HUS andacute nervous system involvement.
Case ReportThe patient was a 22-month-old boy who wasadmitted in Children’s Medical Center, Tehran,Iran, with hemorrhagic diarrhea, paleness,agitation, and anuria. Diarrhea began 10 daysbefore admission and was accompanied byabdominal pain, but no fever was detected. He wasfirst taken to another hospital and was treated
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with IV ceftriaxone and metronidazole. Oliguriaand fatigue were added to other symptoms afterthree to four days and then he was transferred toour center. His mother gave a history of drinkingrain water which was collected in a pit in a park.In past medical history, there was no history ofsickness during the newborn period or any historyof admission or surgery. The parents were firstdegree relatives and the mother had no history ofabortion. Only one of the child’s aunts had apositive history of foot thrombophlebitis duringthe post partum period. The physical examinationwhich was performed immediately afteradmission included BP (100/70 mmHg), PR(130/minute), RR (40/minute), and T (36.5ºC).The child was pale and agitated, the conjunctivawas pale, and no organomegaly orlymphadenopathy was detected. The neurologicalexamination and other evaluations were normal,but mild rales were auscultated on the basis ofboth lungs. Laboratory findings showed decreasedhemoglobin (6.2 g/dL) and platelet count(37000/mm3) and elevated BUN (71mg/dL) andcreatinine (3.3 mg/dL) levels. The first stool examin the first hospital showed many WBC, many RBC,and amebiasis but the stool exam in our hospitalshowed no ameba suggesting WBC was mistakenas amebiasis. A peripheral blood smear showedanisocytosis, mild spherocytes, Burr cells, andhelmet cells. Direct and indirect Coombs' testswere negative. Coagulation profiles (includingprothrombin, activated partial thromboplastintime, fibrinogen, and antithrombin III levels) werenormal. According to history, physicalexamination, and laboratory findings (anemia,thrombocytopenia and acute renal failure), hereceived supportive care including acuteperitoneal dialysis and infusion of packed cell withan impression of HUS. Ceftriaxone andmetronidazole were discontinued and otherdiagnostic and therapeutic processes began forthe child. Four to five days after dialysis andpacked cell infusion, urine flow was establishedand levels of urea, creatinine, platelets and LDHreached their normal ranges gradually. As thepatient recovered and after the beginning ofdialysis in the fifth session, the child suddenlyexperienced fever and received cefepime by theimpression of Pseudomonas peritonitis. Lack ofconsciousness and focal convulsion in someextremities happened just after the fever started.Emergent brain CT was done which was normal.Within hours after convulsion, hemiparesis of theleft side including the face and the upper andlower limbs, and speech and swallowing

impairment gradually occurred. The brain CT wasrepeated after twelve hours which showeddiffused ischemic infarction in the righthemisphere; enoxaparin was prescribed andchanged to warfarin after three days to reach anINR of 2. EEG showed abnormal waves sophenytoin was administered for seizure control.Also, FFP was prescribed for the patient and levelsof all coagulatory factors were measured whichshowed normal results. After ten days ofsupportive treatment, the platelet level raised,hemoglobin increased to 8- 9 g/dL, and creatininereduced to the normal range. The work-up forANA, ds DNA titer, C3, C4, CH50, lupusanticoagulant, factor V, protein C, protein S,homocystein, anti phospholipid IgG and IgM, andanti Cardiolipin IgG  and IgM was normal. Volumeoverload signs including pleural effusion, ascites,and pulmonary edema were reported in chest x-ray and abdominal sonography. Laboratoryfindings were suggestive of typical HUS. Alllaboratory tests and paraclinic investigationswere performed in Tehran Children’s MedicalCenter. He received hospital care for about 26days. When he was discharged, swallow wasnormal, but he was not able to speak. Also, thechild still suffered from left hemiparesis andinability to move. Phenytoin and warfare wereprescribed and he was referred to occupationaltherapy and physiotherapy centers. In addition,weekly evaluation of the renal function wasrecommended. Laboratory findings at the time ofdischarge were as follows:Hb=9.8 g/dL; platelet= 129000/mm3; WBC=42200/mm3; PT= 13.5"; INR=2; BUN= 10 mg/dL;Cr= 0.6 mg/dL; Na= 136 mEq/L; K= 4.2 mEq/L;LDH= 818 U/lThe brain MRI was as follows:Three months after discharge: Chronic ischemicinfarction in the right hemisphere in the territoryof MCA is seen. Basal ganglia destruction due tothe mentioned infarction is also seen with smallright thalamus. Secondary ipsilateralventriculomegaly from volume loss is remarkable.Six months after discharge: Encephalomalacia inthe right temporoparietal lobe in favor of oldinfarction is seen. Brain MR venography showssuperficial and deep venous structures includingsuperior and inferior sagittal sinuses, lateralsinuses, straight sinus, internal cerebral vein andvein of Galen are normal. During one year offollow up, the patient continued to have left
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hemiparesis of the face, speech impairment,inability to move the left wrist and fingers, andparesis of the left lower extremity. Renal functiontests remained intact.
DiscussionThe patient was a typical case of hemolytic uremicsyndrome with bloody diarrhea as the prodromalsymptom. During recovery, he experienced asudden extensive impairment in central nervoussystem which resulted in poor prognosis whilemost typical HUS cases in pediatric patients have agood prognosis and less common cases of atypicalHUS have higher morbidity and mortality [1]. CNSdysfunction is seen in 17-50% of the pediatricpopulation which is the most dangerouscomplication of HUS. Brain CT scan in thesepatients may show infarction or hypo densitywhich is more common in the basal ganglia [4].Severe forms of atypical HUS associated withregulator mutation of the complements in tworeports suggest that certain genetic backgroundsin children experiencing acute HUS withverotoxigenic E. coli may make them moresensitive to complications and they mayexperience more severe forms [5]. Erikssone [4]followed 22 children suffering from HUS from1985 to 1999 in London. All of the children hadneurological involvement at the acute phase of thedisease. In that study, all patients had prodromalgastrointestinal signs similar to our case;moreover, some patients had several acuteneurological involvements. In a retrospectivestudy by Nathanson [3], 52 patients with HUS andneurological involvement were studied in France.There was no correlation between specificcharacteristics of localization in early MRI and theprognosis in MRI results of those patients. In thestudy by Nathanson [3], almost all patients withsevere neurological involvement also sufferedfrom kidney injury which led to dialysis similar toour patient. Furthermore, in both our andNathanson’s cases, high blood pressure was notnecessary for the beginning of neurologicalsymptoms. The other aspect of our case washemorrhagic diarrhea that prevented us fromprescribing any antibiotics to avoid HUS, but thepositive result for ameba in his first stool exammade the first physician in the first hospitalprescribe antibiotics which could contribute to thestart of HUS. Several factors could play a role inthe mechanism of CNS damage such as localmicroangiopathy, hypertension and hyponatremia

[3]. Parenchymal ischemia was described as themain result of CNS damage in typical HUS in astudy, which was directly related to localmicroangiopathy in the brain [6]. In our case,thrombosis was described as the cause of brainischemia. HUS neurological complications lead todeath in 17% of the cases, cause severe sequels in23% of the cases although 50% of the cases showcomplete neurological recovery [3]. Unfortunately,the neurological sequelae including lefthemiparesis and aphasia did not resolve in ourcase. Treatment of these patients includes volumecontrol, correcting electrolyte imbalances, bloodpressure, anemia and supportive care for acuterenal failure. Although plasmapheresis isrecommended in atypical HUS, the role of plasmain treatment is under discussion [7]. Sinceplasmapheresis is not allowed in children lessthan 2 years of age according to the guidelines ofthe Blood Transfusion Center, we had to collectthe patient’s blood and send it to the BloodTransfusion Center; then, the plasma and packedcell of the sample were transfused to the patient.The risk of contamination and infection during theprocess of transfusion in this way was high, andwe preferred to continue supportive care and waitfor laboratory results to rule out atypical HUS. Alllaboratory findings were suggestive of typical HUSand after one year of follow-up, no relapse orrecurrence was seen; therefore, we believe thebest decision was made for this patient. The childdiscussed in this report had a benign progressionof typical HUS at first, but thrombosis and severeCNS involvement happened during the recoveryperiod. Hence, it is recommended to take care ofother organ involvements such as the neurologicalsystem, especially in pediatric patients withtypical HUS progress, and keep in mind to observeand follow patients for a while. Parent educationin order to make them aware of the causes of thissyndrome such as contaminated water, raw foods,and poor hygiene (for example hand washingespecially during the period this syndrome ismore common) should be kept in mind asprevention.
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